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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FALL OF A DISTILLERY'.

Loss of Llfe—Thrllllng and TerribleIncident.Yesterday afternoOn at half past twoo'clock, the citizens of the Southern sideof the Monongahela river were startledby the noise of a loud crash as of a fall.log building. Thesound was heard onthis side of the river, and our reporterimmediately visited. the locality. Hefound thedistillery bonded warehouse ofMessrs. Joseph F. Finch it Co , in frag-mentary. ruins. It will be remembered,that, several weeks ago, this buildinggave away, and, pursuant to Govern-mental instructions, the whisky storedtherein watordered tobe atomeremovedtoother quarters. Tice work ofremovingwas at once undertaken, and yesterdaycarpenters of experience were engagedin strengthening the building so as torender secure the renroval of the thous-ands upon thousands of barrels of wh is.ky, which werestored away beneath. theroof of the ill-fated bookledtwareko use.Tilifirrtunately, braces with.an outwardtendency were placed agatnst the 'Walls,and as a natural result, the completedeniolition of the' but Wing was acaona-blished„ When heavy blows froth asledge hammer Were'bring deliverealtoan upright dependent for support on al-ready impaired side walls, the buildingquivered and shooki and soon gave wayletting down its contents to tireground. The giving away wassudden said zuneashected._ It wasas quick as a ligksning Zeksh; andfell terribly certain on the heads ofthose beneath. The carpenter, DavidSteel who was driving home a spike toensure security, John Itobinson who waswatcning the operations and George B.Caven, the storekeeper, in consvreationwith it friend, were wholly innocent ofthe dread calamity about to befall item.Quick as thought down came the build-throughd rushed Caren's partner.a window, and his friend andthe carpenter's 'hands were caughtin the falling debris. A: cloud ofdust followedand ;markings Issued.Mr. David fiteele 'a carpenter, wasreadily exhumed from the masses ofbrick, stone and timber, and found to bedangerously inj. r; Jonn Rabin-son, the Manageruredof the'dietilletY, wasnext reached and with but little treubleextricated from histerribleposition. Mr.Caren, the. Unittd States Storekeeper,was the only one missing ;id all the 90111S,known to have been within this building.Search was delayed for some time till'.W.-Davit VeS7.--ftne-Inftnidierndlorholi-i;sealed Collectorof the District, arrived,and gave orders tolind the body. Searchsoon.revealed the fact that Mr.. Carenwaswedged In by heavy tiird)ors in theruins, and that he could not be reachedIs.for hours. b . Davis employed aspecialCps or Unite tates officers and order-ed the work o removal of the debris toproceed, in order to extricate the urdbr-'tunate man from his position. Therewerefound many willing laborers, who,in the greatest of danger, proceeded toextricate Mr. Caren from hisawful posi-tion, but the work went slowly on, andere the poor man was reached life was. ,departed.
AN A.WPIIL PICTUEE.When the building dropped, Mr. Cav-en was conversing with a faced Co thefirst floor. On the signal of a crash thefriend leaped Out of a window or door,which'he could not say, and his compan-ion was imbedded in the falling debris.Down, down, down he was ' borne intothe lowest depth of the building. Therehe awoke to a conaciotnness of hisposition. Above, hanging as it wereby a single thread, were an hun-dred tons or more of . barreled wideky and debris, below two feet oftvhiskey floating and minutely gainingin heightia. Witat an awful position!For an hour or more he was left tohis own thoughts. No one dared en-ter the bonded warehouse. The greatdanger and theGovernmental regulations'forbade trespass Cu the creel precinctsor a bonded warehouse, !though all ofthg few hundreds gathers thereat knewscl°lacer Caven'it danger. ot tillCollec-tor Davis arrived 4ld on dare to raiseau arm to free theirfellow being from thedanger so inueinent. he word wasgiven, and scores of onest heartsand hardy hands set to work to'relieve the poor creature locked up inthe jaws of cesath. Barr 1 after barrel„was removed, and nearer and nearerthey came to the pinioned victim, tillatlast his voice could be eard. Awful,terrible! "Come boys, letout thissea of 1whiskey or I drown," w the fi rst ex- i.preasion of the firmly hel prisoner.alA hole was dug throng the founda-lion, and the whiskey, poured forth intorrents.

ust
Then cried per,"Alas I mIdie %T

rison'here." The few whobeard the wads said"no," and setthemselves vigorously to work to accom-plish his delivery. Ilarrel after barrelwas removed, timbietifter . timber wasdrawn aside, but the victim could not bereached. Dr. Roberts, of South Pitts-burgh, a physician as brave as ac-complished, descended into theabode of death,rand taking the poorfellow by the band and asked if he hadany final words to say, death seemedimminent. "Yes," said Caven, "I die
as

happy. Give all, I own to my dearmother, bat oh, Doctor can't I beamed?"The kind and stout hearted Doctor as.'sauced him there,was hope, hut bade him,prepare to meet his God. -

Subsequentlythe good Doctor visited him and inspired'hope within his bosom, but the poorfeliow responded only in tears and ejac-ulations ofsorrow that he was dying, infull health and vigor. Mantesand hoursrolled awayand still the- work.;went on 1to relieve the unfortunate man,, but to Ino 'avalL' Above hishead banged more,than one hundred tons of weight readyto fall on the turn of<a hair. Hewlett&him and' up te his neck was whisky •emitting gases strong enough to Intozi-eate those most used tothe vapors. Howterrible! . ,'How awful I An ocean ofspirits "about him, a mountainof debrisabove! Gradually the voice of the poorfellow grew weaker and weaker', "God"and "mother." were the last words heardfromhis lips and up through hundredsof tons ofruins ascended the soul of one!rho had lived livhis Maker's ways andwalked inthe'path of therighteous: ' Bediedwhileready haideitildwilling heartsswere Working diltgetitly3o eldritatehimeambbi terrible poeition. Ailtairpasto'doi‘xlr.Reberta descended to
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NEWS BY CABLE.
ditesiains of Druid O'Connell Re-later-.red—The gale of Danish' West:state and Church Conference—Elec-Ltaral Meetings in Paris Dispersed—Arrival ofAmerican Minister Wash-burae--Closing of the Austrian Cham-bers.

tutyTeleltent to the Pittebureh Gazette.]GREAT BRITAIN.DuaLrs, .May 14.—The remains of13attielO'Donnell were today reinterredin:the Cemet2ry at Glasnevein near thiscity, where a splendid mausoleum hadbeen ccrnstructed for their reception. The•caremonlea were very imposing, andwereconducted by Arch-Bishop Cullen.Great crowds ofpeople followed the re•mains to thetomb, and it is estimatedihat over eighty thousand people werepresent on the grounds. Among thespectators on the occasion were theRight Hon. Thomas ; O'n, LordChancellor of Ireland, MessHars ga. Bellewand Southwell, dgesseveral Juand theLord.litayor, Aldermen and Councilmenof the city ofDublin.
nEziotARK.CovErmAcinit, May I4.—At a banquetin this city to-day Gen. Ratu3loff, latelyDanish Minister toWashington, who waspresent, madea speech, in which he re-ferred to the sale of the Danish Islandsin the West Indies to the -United StatesGovernment. He said he had great con-fidence in the -American Senate. Whenthe negotiations were made clear theSenate would not hesitate to ratify thesale. The present delay was entirely ow-trig to old differences between PresidentJohnson and Congress.

AUSTRIA.WERRA, May 14.—0 n the occasion ofthe closing of the Austrian Chamber to-day, the President congratulated themembers that' the situation or Austriahad beengreatly improved. Hereferredwith pleasure to the conciliation ofHun-gary and the new laws which had beenenacted on various subjects, and con-cluded by saying, "The Emperor pro-tecting., no peril menaces the Constitu-tion, if its friends are faithful."

SPAIN •

lifsonto, blay 14.—1 n the ConstituentCortes to-day the session was mainlyoccupied in the consideration of the,ii.,t4tuestion of the future form of govern--

meat. 41enor Oren; one 'of-tholsadederof the Republican party, made a longspeech in support dr
n ofafedehis amendmentlooking to theformatioral re-public.

FRANCE.
May 14.--Seyeral electoral meet-ings were dispersed today, causing, insome instances, riotous proceedings. Anumber of Sergeants de Ville were badlybutt. A number of arrests have beenmade. E. B. Washburn, the new Ameri-can Minister to Paris, and 3. 'Berthemy,the French Minister to Washington, whosailedfrom New Ylrk on the Ist inst. inthe Perelere, arrived in this city today.

GERMANY.Mtriviett, May 14.-,-The Bavarian Gov-ernment has issued a circularnote to theGovernnaents of Prance, Austria. Russia,Baden and Wurtenburg, inviting timespowari to a Conference to be held in thiscity, for the purpose of preserving the-rights of the State against the Church.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIALLolrnorir, May 14.—Consols, for money,12%; for account. 92%. Five-Twenties,78;( 1. • Stocks easier; Erie, 21.4. IllinoisCentral, 98M. Atlantil3 and Great West-ern, 25. Sugar, 695. 3d. Tallow, 42a. 6d.Linseed Oil, .E3O 153.PARIS, May 14—Boorsesteady; Rentes,71f: 67c, The increase of specie in theBank of France hss been 20,000,000francs• .during the week. '

FRANKFORT, May U.—United StatesBonds, 81x.
lay 14on a shadeeasier; sales miAddling.—Cottuplands, 1lNd;New Orleans, 11%d; sales 8,000 bales;ealaifor the week ending yesterday were42,000 bales, including 70,000 bales forexport and 3,000 on spectilation; atcck,..874,000 bales,_ including 18,800 balesAmerican. _Manchester goods marketfirmer. California white Wheat 9a 4d;red

.
ligestern 8sBd. Western Flour 21a6d. Corn;'.•2iio. 2 mixed 283.8d. Oats 854d. • BarleyZs. Peas, 38s 6d. Po'k 100s. Beef 90s., -Lard 67s6d. Cheese 839. ' Bacon 6956d.*Spirits Petroleum unchanged.' Tallow43s 6d. Turpentine 28s. • •
The Indiana Legit., aEure--.The XVihAmendment-Ratified.

' m..IE/ Telegraph toeritteharan easette.3br DIANAPOLIB, May 14..--TheRouge ofRepregentativet 'this : afternoon, beforecalling the roll to ascertain whether a4tioittin waspresent or not, concurred inthe-Senate amendments to the specificsppropriation bill by aviva voce. vote. A
. He

messagecame from'• Governor notifyingmel tue resignation of tort •twoofthe members. Mr. Osborn, Republi-can, then moved to adopt the Jointansolution ratifying the constitutionalAinendment. mr Gotfroth..Demoorat,74 making thepoint of Order thatwas not a quorum present. • • The' Chair - ruled that this question couldconsidered. An appeal WU taken byocarOill,' but;Lthe decision of theISpeaker. was sustained, and the . House'naysnone by a Tot 4 ofayes, naysnOne. Two Democrats and,t one •Repubilean present refused to vote.Ifothipg was done in the Senate today,.1:16 quorum being present. -

,Protection of River Mario from Fireand Piracy. •
.

tar Telegraph to thePittsantrah oast tte.j
Sr. .Lotrls, May 14.—A movement ison foot here to protect the river ,marinefrom fire and'river tdraey: "The plan isto procure an ironclad tug, with sun!-dent power to tow from the levee thelargest steamersin ease of-fire, and tohave a powerful steam fire engibe onboard ready for use, at a moment's,notice. The ,tu ' fiCto, ply, tip anddown the harbor ' y and night. and totik ihave locomotive lights at the bow,sternand mlcishi so arranged that theywill illuminates most the entire'-harbororcan be darkened at will. The Amur-anceand maringkintereets will probablyfurnish the tug and the police authori-ties man her. it is also proposed tolicense and register all skiffs and smallits plyingIn theharbor, as a • prevent-ive of river piracy, which is carried Onpretty extensively.

- • "

, . The Cuban Insurrection..tritY,Telerraptito UmPittsburgh Gazette.)... HAVANA, May, l4.—The usual accounts.ofeng.agements " between the Spaniardsand Cubans have been received, all of'wildcat- are magnified and arranged to:atiltboth parties. - Charges of atrocities,:assassinations and crimes are made int:thlenrnals and by, private letters. Al•`:thegether the warnews so far received is'unreliable,and thelighting, according tobriPartlar ' correspon4enM, „ is hudgnift-
;..-The Sugar market is, animated but;prices are unchanged. . -

Iron Thieves Shot—lfreeklya EqualRights, Ansorfautal—aelin c / taryortheUniversal Peace isocietyThe sen-sation Cuban Plilibuster Reports--Suit Against Pennsylvania Railroad.thy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)]NEW YORK May 14.—Early yesterdaymorning D uty SheriffVan Bruhl and a1private wat man detected threethievesstealing iron from the Morris it EssexRailroad do k, in Hoboken, and firedfour shots t them. One of the thieveswas seen to 11 into the water and sink.The others e pad, butshortly returned,probilbly to look for their compani6n.They were ed upon again, when 'onewas beard to xclaim, “Iam shot." They
•again escape .

The Equal ghts Association met atthe Academ ,of Music, Brooklyn, athalf-past to o'clock this morning.About two h dred persons, mostly la-' dies, were pr sent. Mrs. Anna C. Fieldpresided. After the appointment of acommittee to prepare resolutions, Mrs.Stanton addressed the meeting. Theten minute rule for speeches wasadopted, and considerable discussionensued as to 'whether this wasan adjourned meeting of the NewYork Convention ; or a meeting toorganize a Brooklyn Association.It was finall ydeclaredhy theRecordingSecretary o the New York Conventionthat that dy finally adjourned lastnight, and t is si asGeedBrook.lyn meeting.Mrs. Lucy Stone, rge William Curtisand others addressed the meeting, andfinally a recess till the afternoon wastaken. ,
At the afternooq session Mrs. CellaTharleigh,ghtsPresident of the BrooklynEqualRiAssociatresidedread anaddress on Woma n'sRights.andAseries of resolutions, expressive of thesense of the meeting, was read andspeeches were made by Mrs. Livermoreand others. Resolutions were adoptedand the meeting adjourned till evening.The third anniversary of the UniversalPease Society was held at Dodaworth'sHall this morning. The attendance wassmall, leas than one hundred personsbeinpresent. Alfred H. ve, of Phil-adelpghia, presided, withLo Miss Julia .

Crouch, of Mystic. Conn., and ProfessorJ.K. IL Wilcox, of Washington, D. C.,as Secretaries. Among those presentwere Cora Hatch and Henry C. Wright.Miss Cronoh read the third annual re-port, and also read reportrirom severalbranch Societies.A resolution was oftered by Giles B.Stebbens, setting forth that in the Brit-ish possessions cher% has been protectionand justice equal and impartial to whitemen and Indians, while on our side ofthe lines there are miserably executedlaws and hatred of race, which have ledto bloody massacres; therefore elan,tr*treatshould lead Oat Scryera And-people toj notice, exact and impart al,and.peace, as the result, between white menand Indians.
Series of resolutions in the hicertist ofand denunciatory of war, thank-rigice the President for his offers toQuakers to take charge of;Indians, (to.,were read by the President. A longdiscussion ensued inregard to the propermethodof carrying on the. workfor thesettlement of the Alabama claims, warwith Spain, England, France, &C. Afterthe appolnttnent of a finance committee,a recess till afternoon was taken.The French steam frigate Seafiramls,fifteen days from St. Thomas, arnved

' here to-day, having on boardRear Ad.miral B. Meguet, commanding FrenchWest India Squadron
United States Marshal Barlow expres-ses theopinion that noregniar Organized,armed and equipped expedition hassailed from this port for Cuba since thecommencement of Cuban troubles. Hebelieves that many Men since the com-mencement of the insurrection havetaken passage from this port for Cuba,perhars to assist the rebels, andmuch war Material has also beenShipped to the island, but the menall went ostensibly as passengersand the war material ostensibly asfreight, regularly consigned; that mostof the , men went singly or in smallparties, and the war material was sentin small quantities by various vessels,and that this is all of the truth there isin the s6nsation reports about Cuban ex-peditions.

,An aceident occurred at Jamaica atseven o'clock this morning, on the LongIsland Railroad, said to have been causedthe overturning of a rail. Fortunatelyno person was injured.A. case is on trial in the Supreme CourtCircuit of this city, of Cyrus H. McCor.mick, of Chicago, against the Pennsylva-niaRailroad Company; torecover $12,000Tor baggage, including jewelry, burnedin a warehouse at Pittsburgh in 1862.The meeting intented as a reception toWarren and Costello, released Feniane,took place this evening at the Cooper In-stitute. Warren andCostello did nota'tend, for the reason that they consi-dered the demonstration as partaking ofa partisan character, Anthony A. Grif-fin, of- the Savage wing of 'be FenianBrotherhood, xresided. , and speecheswereMade by Colenel Nettleand others:At theevening sessionof the UniverimlPeace Society not more than thirty per-sons were ..present The proceedingsWere utterly devoid of interest or im-portance.
Some boys who threw stones at theslopp Sarah B. Watsomas she was leav-ing her doek this evening, were fired atby *negro named David Eatonon board,antianwoof them, MathewLouisRoy andRoger Flynn, were' seriously wounded.Eason wasarrested. . •

THE CAPITAL.

A VI4GINIA DUE...MATZO:V.AVirgideiagaetpiorneseonftip go mth eeueConc etir zve ansi voefinterest ofthat State, and accompaniedby L. D. Washington, waited on the.President this miming and had a shortInterview in regard to the adoption ofthe State Constitution, and especially toask Mit .the clause relating to countyofficers be submitted to the people sep.arateiy in the same way as the test oathand `disability clauses. The delegationwere Ron. John R. Edmunds, ColonelFrank G. Ruffin, James A. ,Cowardin.editor of the Richmond Dispatch, andFranklin Stearns. •

EXA.MINING SURCIP.ONS. •The Commis3loner o 1 Pensions has ap-pointed the following named examiningsurgeons: Onio--H. B. Herrick, Cleve-land; JohnL. Nelson. Cincinnati; HenryK. Steeley, Dayton; .Enoch Pearce, Steu-benville. TODESEMSB—N, Lytle, Cam-bridge; Frederick K. Bailey, Knoxville;JohnBlankenship, Maysville. Missend
Clai—D.r. M W.Daichyigan and- R.—WilliT.amTLangrellthiUg, Eau

. han,Niles. Illinois— lsrael J. Guth, Peoria.
THE YIBOECIA STAY LAW.It is stated that Gen. Stoneman, re.,centiv commanding inVirginia, believingthat by the Ist of July tali State mightbe organized, continued .the Stay lawonly until that' tithe, bat it is veryprobable that applications will be madeto General Canby to continue the samelair in tome until after' the meeting ofaLegislature. =

THIS VIRGINIA ELECTURt.proolarnation has beenprepared andwill be is.sued to-morrow fiXinft Rbe 6thday of Only for the election in Virginia.It'also provides for the submission oftheConstitution, with separate ,votes -ondisabilities and test oath clauses, but noothers.
,VESSELS WATCHED.number of.vessela at different ports,suspected of being in the Cuban interest,are closely watched by our revenue out.ten and naval force. Assdraftee hasbeen given that our Government willenforce 'the neutrality laws.

• LwriptuAN co;ivawriow.The general convention of the Luther-an Church; now in session, Will to-mor-row morning, by appointment, pay theirrespects to President Grant;
)11/XISTEIITOSPAIN. :Thereis no doubt the Presidentfto.davdetermined,to appoint Gen. Daniel' E.Siekles ?dinister to Spain., Hiscommis-ion win soon be 'prepared.

DAY. MAY 15, 1869,
BRIEF TELEGRAM&klij COI]) Edward' and die Son ofthe ..puke of Grafton are in Cincinnati.E'011:111 O'CLOCK; A. M. —Vh.c. Tay er, One -of -the oldest andmost respectable provision 'merchants ofPhiladelphia, died'riday morning, aged

L. Bowman, the hmmorOus writer,ovor the nom de plume of Hans PatrickL. CvConor, died at the Sisters' *Hospital'at St-.Louis last last night.—Oa •Wednealay Francis and Rebecca}Hecklir, aged seven and nine years,ware ned in a pond near theirer's hon druwser st Fort Wane, Indiana:
fath-

-A_ghost excitemen is prevailing atPort Wayne, Indiana, need by soundsalleged to he heard in a rave yard vault.Great numbetsof peopi visit the scene.—The corpse of a ri ro 'deck hand,named Wright, was San d in the bold ofthe Cheyenne. one the steamersburned at ChAutati, ednesday main-imp
—The Assistant Uhl States Tietts-nrer at St. Louis has be authorized bythe Steretary of the Tie nvy to sell toimporters all the gold th y may need topay duties atcurrent Ne ydrk rates.C. Goodwin, of the rznoffloodwlrrit Co., druggist% Boston,. as found deadon the sidewalk of Aug street, NewYork, Wednesday evening. His 'deathis supposed hi. have resulted from apo-plexy.

dspatches from Adadral Boll; olrtheGulf SqUadrsn—flaspieleus Vessel—AConservative Delegation from Virginia—Examining Surgeons Appointed---VirginiaEleetiou Fixed for July Otb—Gen. Sickles Appointed Minister t.Spain.
Cl3y Teteerseh to the Pittatturah Gazette.)•WAsnisterost, May 14, 1869.DLI.IPATCHES GOLF SQUAriBON.Admiral Hoff writes to the Departmentfrom Havana, 6th inst., announcing thathe would be absent from that port for'sfew days to relieve the Narragansett atKey West, and for a change of air for theofficersand crew. He had just receivedinformation from Commander Fine-brown, at Key West, that the Englishsteamer Salvador, a supposed Cu.ban privateer rthat our naval foiceehave been watching for some time atthe instance of the Government, hascleared for St. Tiannul via Nassau with-out arms or munitions of war of any de-scription. Everything at Havana is re-markably quiet. j The Spanish authori-ties seem confident of suppressing therebellion before 'the expiration of theyear. The rainy season now corningon precludes the possibility of anyactive operatione of any importance.In conversationi with Cubans whowere at one tibia sanguine of sue:cess. Admiral Hoff says those in the Ha-vana end of the Island are dissatisfiedfrom the fact that the revolution has notbeen conducted in a manner to coincidewith their views. \ There is little or noorganization among them, althotteh theyclaim the cause of their present Inactiv-ity is owing to their forces being exer-cised and instructed in the use of arms,preparatory for a campaign at the closeof therainy season. Gen. Cespedes andQuesada are • acting independently, andhave their own separate forces and ad-derents.

Mr. Hail, our Consul General, and the,Commodore of the English fleet, seemto think the basurreetion is beingcrushed, and that in a few weeks it willconsist ofnothing but Irregular bands ofoutlaws scattered through the interior.
• Beano-tos v.ussac.A letter •from a Treasury officer atBeaufort, South Carolina, states-theschooner Grapest:ot, hound from iVewYork forFahnouth. Jamaica, put in therefor repairs on the 27th of April. As sboas ladened majuid:munition.,an a thirtysix pastangeni,the Collector at Beaufort telegraphed to,'Collector Grinnell, at New York, and re-ceived a reply that the Grapeshot wasregularly cleared for Falmouth. Conse-quently she wasnot detained,. A few daysafter this a new Collector was appointedat Beaufort, and he was urged by Capt.Usher, of the revenue service, to investi-gate the matter. Hereplied it had beenthoroughly inquired Into by his prede-cessbr, and therefo.e declined to se: inthe case. On the 12th of May the Grape.shot still lay in the harbor of Beaufort.

viROLNIA ArpolNTat rZTS.General Canby has made the follow.hag State appointments in Virginia:0. M. Dorman, Judge Supreme Court ofAppeals, vide R. O. Moncieur, removed;John M. Chapman, Judge Eightil Judi-cial Circuit, . vice John Critchas, re.moved; B. B. Foster, Judge of Corpora-tion Court, of Norfolk City, vice 0, al.Berman, appointed Judge Aupretiae Court,ofAppeals; J. Laughlin. Clerkof CountyCourt of Patrick county; "Vice L. G.Rucker, removed; G. K. Bingham,Treasurer for Lynchburg, vice W. W.Norvell, removed; Henry Pendleton,Constable for Portsmouth; Geo. It. Black-lock, Collector of Taxes for NorthernDistrict, Alexandria county, vice J. o'.Feill, appointed Sheriff: P. B. Stillson,Commonwealth Attorney of ,Alexandriacounty, vice S. F. Beach resigned.

—Accounts from all parts of, SouthCarolina represent the upland cottoncrop as very seriously , in jured by sherecent cold weather, in many cases ren-dering replanting necessary. The seaIsland crops look promising..—At Philadelphia an insurance comPa-ny has been for ed of ba gage men andway express messengers The officersere, ?resident, Van O. Li da,Cf Chicago:Vice President,' Geo. . Simpson, :ofI Louisville;
•Cincinnati.

Secretary, Geo. J. Clark, :of
-The Galena 'G'arette of the 13th saysRussell, Jones, hisgo, wasin town that day visitingfriends. J 2further says that Mr. Jones has beimtendered. tne appointment of Minister tc.Belgium. will

sail aboutis
in a revsdays and willthe lat of Junofor Europe. Mra. Jones will accompanyher husband.

—The Republicans of Lee county,met in Convention at Dixon, yesterday,and elected delegates to the RepublicanCongressional Convention of the Third 'District, which meets at Freeport on the26th, in favor oqiou. J. K. Edwin, ofLee county, av the successor of Mr.Washburne In tbo-United States Reuse.ofRepresentatives.
-One response to a volunteer toast .to •colored soldiers at the banquet of the G:,gA R., at Cincinnati, Thursday night,oittA a colored delegate from Losing-; 'eritueikre ,lits reply, vita' one ofthe happiest Made during the evening,and, was greeted with tremendous ap.plause. During the ibietiog it was de-cided to have three degrees in the order 'hereafter. • •

steam--bAmong the victims by the Ohio riveroat disaster, lt DecemwsSoiegelberg, a deputyassheriff ofberJeffera-son county, Ky. What was supposed tobe his body was found, brought to thiscity and interred with imposing cere-monies by the Masons. Friday morn--1114, however, the body of the real Spitigelberg was found in the river, a shortdistance trots the sceneof the disaster;sud Monthled-by various papers on hisperson. . -

IFtattway Matters•
C dy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tlazette•lST. ,'Louis, May I4.—A number .ofprominent gentlemen of Illinois andlowa, connected with,. the Itockford.iRe* Island t St. Louis Railroad,arrived;here to-day, for the purpose of presebt-ir ilug to the citizens o St. Louis the, con-dition and imports ce of the above retie, ;Vand to solicit mate al aid.W. Doenolvt Co., of this<pity, shipped,a lot of drugs and perfumery direct toSan Francisco yesterday via Union P4.chic, Railroad, the first shipment by tealroute from this city.

The'Coal Strike.
(By Tetegranh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)ALLENTOWN, May 14.—1 n consequenceof the strike in coal regions, Ole LehighValley Railroad COmpany have alreauywithdrawn six coal trains from the resultand men employed thereon have beendischarged.

MACAWS by Telegraph.
NEW ORLEANS, May 13.--Colton;celpts today 1,459 bales; for the week,6,514 bales; exports for to=day WO bales.for the week,-10 Great Britain, 14,278bales; to Continent, 2,947 bales: coast-while, 2,917 balefi: stook, 6,765 bales; salesto-day, 2,500 bales; for the week, 11,900bales: market unchanged; middlings28V,®2gV3. Exchange Stelling, 151x.New York Sight Nl' discount. Sugar;common 9M®lo;4c; prlme 1.3X0. Mo.lasies quiet and unchanged. Flour dull;superfine 85,87; doable extra, $5,52, andtreble extra 116,25. corn; 'While 75e; yel-low 76c. Oats, 75c. Bran, 81,20. Hay;prime, 827®28. Pork nominal at 832,25.bacon; jobbing 1135017;4•517No forshoulders, clear ribaides and-clearsides.Lard dull and unchanged. Whisky andCoffee quiet and unchanged,

BUFFALO, May 14.—Flonr no transac-tions. Wheat: inactive; sales,l9,ooo busNo. 2 Milwaukee at 81,25 to arrive; 7,000No. 2 chimp at 81,23 closing dull. Corndull and unse:tied at 68@p320 for oar lots.Oats offered at 69®700 without buyess.Rye, Barley, Seeds and Teas nominallyunchanged. Pork steady at $31;50. Lardat 18%c. Highwines; nominal at 95cFreightsfirm op wheat at 14c; darn 12c;oats Sc, to New York. Receipts—wheat
22,000 bush; flour, 4,000 WI; oats 16,000bash. Shipments—wheit, 118,000bush;oats, 85,000 bush; corn, 47,000- bush• -

Outoado, May 14.—At open Board inthe afternoon the' Grain markets werequiet and a shade firmer; No. 2 springWbeat selling at-111,114@Ln seller themonth. Porn soldat 62,..0for No. 1 cash;603i0 was bid for No. 2. Other grainswere neglected. Provialons and Lakefreights quiet. " Int the evening' Wheatwas firm, but no sales; was held at 111,12seller the month, andSI;I2X cash. -

iSAN FRANCISCO, May 16.-Flour firm;sales 20,000 Wale at 04,3734@5,25.;' Wheat;lades 6,000sacks choice milling at /1,65.Legal Tenders 783.
NASHVILLE < May ' 14...—Vottott, qttlet;sales low middling at 250, good ;ordinary240; stook, 3,100 bales.

, Kee nHMay 14,--Beeningyrrhe'Oottoiimarket closed at 1413‘ francsper eift,fortrot ordittafraon spot. •

•
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Amusements.OPERA. Housz.—"Efumpty. Dumpty'yThe last evening again presented to alarge audienCe. The matinee this after-noon will afford aneacellent opportunityfor ladies who have not previously wit-neased- the entertainment to do sof."Hiraipty Dumpty" is on the bills. fortonight, and we learn will be. continuedthrough the cowing week. ,Prriononort THEEATHE2---The “FortyThieves" continue to draw large num-bers of ladies. gentleinen and childrettto the Pittsburgh Theatre. The sunnier*and stage paraphernalia aregrand latheextreme, and the grand trnsformatioascene totranscendently beautiful. The,.piece will be presented at matinee, thisafternoon andalso this evening;ACADHUT of M1T310.--Oarreadere willremember Ole Bull% grand musical con..eerta on' the 18thand 19th lusts., at theAcademy of Music.
MATINVE AT THE Ae DEMY.—Thebeautiful drama, the "Renegade of thePbtoinac.m will be presented at the;Ace-detuyithierafternoon,.the doorsopening athalf past tone o'cloek. The price of ad-mission this performance has beenreduced to twenty-4We cents, and wehope to see the house crowded in all itaparts. The orphans' from the Soldiers'Home on Bluff street, will: be them

•

Household Affairs. 'tNo otherdefect in the household ar-rangements is more obsemble or annoy-ing than a deficiency in. the supply, orthe inferior quality of queensware. So,well is this 'understood by the 'perfecthousekeeper that, oneof the most • im-portant matters in her domestic affairsis inrelation to the purchase of thesearticles. Heretofore all choice goods.in this line were received by imports,tion, and the cost 'consequently placed_them quite beyond the reach of a greatmajority of persona. Since theestablish-meet however of the Keystone Pottery,Messrs. S. M. Kier dir Co. proprietors,trade has charged, and now the finestarticles of queensware, or Bristol ware,equal OS any importation may be pb-tamed at an expense which places themwith the reach of tha most :moderate in-come. Messrs.Kier dt Co. at their ware-roornallo. 383 Liberty street, here-onhand constshatly a large and variedassortment of these goods, ' which theyfeel- satisfied will bear examination,andgive satisfaction to every purchaser. •

The Sunday Ldader.We call the attention of our readersto the advertisement of the PittsburghLeader on the fifth page of to-day'spaper. A first class' Sunday paper is es-seritially necessary, and. the SundayLeader fully meets the requirements ofthe public. it is 'edited by an .expert-
.enced and able writer,"who being inde-.pendent and untrammelled,' by , either„sect, clique or creed, is enabled to pre-sent fearlessly: all questions ofgeneralInterest, of either a political or religiousnature, in their true light, thereby giv-ing thepublic a view of inside work-ing of"Rings,"dzo.,, which connot beobtained throush a journal of a different:lcharacter. The Leader supplies allefiet-enoy long felt in this city, and the ex-tenvive patronage' It enos ie an evi-dence that it is a first classypaper. "

A-nou..est Mau.JohnDale has been- boarding' at Sohowith a chap named Walter.;. What his-surname is nobody; knows. YesterdayJohn awoke and found his coat andwatch, together worth about a hundreddollars, and his room mate, gone. The.following noteexplained the mysterious ,disappearance: •
Dear John 1 have got word of Splinedown the river goat word

tackeit yearsundy coat an your watch to make ,zny-self reapeektibei so as they may take4riefor a onest man lick you lam not sharehow far it la'ctimxt it la a hammerman job' gow 'down • with the steam-boat she gowes at 121 dont now whitherswill get :op to night or not it watftheblacksmith that told Me so dontwetill 1come back iTy•
•JohnDale coul'tmad eee the 'coke anddid waTy. so he dthe Mayor. and a wknown his case toamltit was laaued•

The Cei.mtf -Store:At the pOpular atid;',Uheap drya:

*dastore of,RichardD
Fifthtzudresikornetrof_, , .avenue and Grant street, atm'readers
,

Will Slid a large and well aelected:atook,
_,

of dry goode of the latest atYles? `MAI%are being sold atr emarkable low prtatta.The stook of carpete 11, flits pappularteicabliahruentla,ondofthe largedatheine,iandthe jetieettareaway down belowies. rersone in need ofeither44good", carp bi.aluirchaaingvisit to the -4:brner'Store,4lll2d that theatociria Mtekoelleti What'll' qvudity. •quality or pito&

the dark care of death, and wadingthrough the deepsea of whiakey, foundthe victim. No response was made tohis greeting, and fepling the pulse, lifewas found gone. With sac hearts theworkmen ceased their labors and Cavenwas left all alone in his dark sepulchre.The deceased belonged to McKeesport,where live an aged father, a kind motherand affectionate brothers and sisters, He-was about twenty-six years of age andhad but recently received his appoint-ment as Storekeeper underthe new ad-ministration. It was decided by Col-lector Davis to remove him to an-other distillery and 'the remonstrancesof his friends were being enteredat the verymoment when he wascarrieddown beneath therains.. His body willbe takenfrom the debristo.day, and re-moved to McKeesportfor burial.Mr. Robinson, the manager of thedis-tillery, was 'seriously injured, but it isthought he willsurvive. He was carriedto the residence of Mr. Finch, on Secondavenue, where he received all propermedical aid and attendance.Mr. Steele, the carpenter, was serious-lv injured, having, all his left ribscrushed. He will possibly recover.The loss entailed by Mr. Finch willclosely approximate $40,000. This is diLTided by a numberof local liquorhouseswhich had whiskies stored at their ownrisk, andof course will have to share inthe damages.
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